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LOVE AND ITS DURATION.

Somebody who didn’t upend all hin 

time sitting around the house growl
ing at (lies and raising blue chaos

whenever dinner wasn't ready to the Men and women are often 1 rn down ' 
minute, has placed the opinion on ‘n mind and body by tin- labors and | 
record that with a woman love is a„ | f,ares of life. Their nerve 
absolute reality, while with a man i, j Ä ÄS', 

is little more than the commonest 
kind of a side show, and from what 

we have been able to glean from a 
close and somewhat extended oliser-

Gen. Beauregard is still trying to 

explain why it was that he lost the 
battle of Shiloh. People of the pres

ent age are not much Interested in 
the battle of Shiloh. Gen. Beaure
gard would be better employed by 

giving us a history of his present con
nection with the Louisiana Lottery. 

He was called to account for this 

connection only a few days ago, and 
Ills explanation was not satisfactory.

1 The facts are about as1 follows: The

Rest for thr Weary! 
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:
riicr Squat-«Chicago was recently the scene of 

[rent excitement over the -receipt of 
in “infernal machine.”

- give way I 
and the 
a conse- !

w. C. tvicLEAH,

\ttonicy-at-I
i

»aw.It is then ilmt(| neuve.%
: I'KMHEHTON’s 1- KKNCH W 1 XI; COCA 

acts as a dir
S The members of St. Prokops Cathn- 

BÖjflic Church, at Cleveland, have risen j 
fUjjn rebellion against their Priest.

Mr. Thomas Held of Chieasaw

Crenada Miss.SBft •t mean« of restoration, i 
giving perfect health to the mind and j 
body, dissipating every feeling of de
pression and lassitude, ami imparting ' 

calmness, energy and happiness. I 

t’BMBKKToN’s KJtENCH WINK COCA ! 
is the great nerve restorer ami jnvlg- J 
orator. Gives health to tin

in <k •oralwia ':
drugs]-------- AM) A FULL LINK OF—

vation of the peculiarities and eccen
tricities of this prevalent passion, 
are persuaded that his conclusion is 
one of the stubbornest facts that ever 

went unthrushed. We have noticed 
with a good deal of frequency that 

when u woman loves site sliutH both 

eyes, smothers her reason, repudiates 
the wisdom of parents, and walks in

to a gulf from which she can never 

save her sweet

managers of the Lottery in their 
monthly statement of drawing an- 

totally, became involved in aditlleui- nounco(j tlmt the capitn| prize ha,l 

(y Inst week and was shot ami killed.

W. H. FITZ-CERALD,

\ itniTK'y-at-J.
giik.v-wm

we flj t ? itr. aw.T
I

been drawn at a point they named. 
This was found to be untrue and 

Gen. Beauregard, when his attention

MISS,

'” I: A 1 >art ■ r's fur*-K Justice Brown, afarmer living near 
■ Wilson, N. V., was burned to death 
in few nights since while asleep in his 

rliouse.

nerves
and the entire system is re.tore,I, for j 
the nerves is the life of man. If they 
are deranged, all else will i„- if heal- ! 
thy, then health t

;
was called to the matter publicly, con
tented himself with saying lie was re

sponsible only for the correctness of 
the drawing, and not for the state
ments appended to the “official draw- be rescued, and I 
ings” and which are designed to show . giszard she can’t tell why aha dees it, 

I tin: places where lucky tickets are ( any more than she can explain why 

IP ft I« flow reported that lepros» In {held. This is decidedly too thin, and 

prevalent near Lansing, Midi.,'mid needs a still further explanation.— 

that the afflicted persons are Irish Columbus Index.

Immigrant«.

I' 'MIT#
M J),«mind and body !

follows.
Pemberton’s French Wi -k C 
acts speeiiieally upon the ijerves, the 
muscles and the whole him.an organ- 

lit .very heole ,ti 
and rest and ' happiness, 
further particulars,

TRIMBLE & SMITH

Bln siciiuis,
4 ! The wholesale liquor house of 8. 

|üosenthal, Chattanooga, failed last 
[.Monday for about fifteen thousand 
[dollars,

a a Ü f■A
m Bm G PL\ AI) A, MIR*is henlth I «j- 

>r M mu.
J.BCACE.

i Phy sician A SiirircoD.
if•f*she squats in the middle of the door 

to button her shoes. The man io 
whom her soul has grown with root

lets that can never be broken on the 

cradle side of Ihe grave, 
homely as a wooden shoe, and not

worth a tinker’« anathema for any- ma 1!3IM ««#%, n « w r 
thing human research could ever dis- ^ J’GUKfc, ! SVW HA \ ! 1

WMQD Bf N EWII5>

semi for hook on s■i Wine.
J. 8. Pkmiikkton & Co.,

Sole Propr’s. A- Manfrs, 
Atlanta, (,a.

2/\Y :
».

\ « * » CRENADA, MISSFor suie by 

lee 1 1 lii :
•- a:: ti e Umikin r or Ll*iIt roll ::s ,V V.»immm , r.-.-. ••• ,

v -Nf’ Hou. J. B. Kaylinmd, an old Missis- 
Hilhinnlan and publisher of the Jackson 
PVllotjiiletl at his h oiriein Fargo,Bale., 

r'm Sunday last.

Foolish spending is the father of 
poverty. Do not be ashamed of hard 
work. Work for the best salaries or 

wages you van get, but work for half 
price rather Ilian be Idle. Be your 

own master, and do not let society or 
fashion swallow up your own indi

viduality—liât, coat and boots. Do 

not eat up or wear all that you can 
earn. Com gel your selfish body to 

spare something for profit saved. Be 
stingy to your own appetite, but 

merciful to otors’ necessities. Help 

others, and ask no help for yourself. 
See that you are proud. Let your 
pride be of the right kind 

I proud to lie lazy j too proud to give 

up without conquering every diffi

culty ; too pl'oud to wear a coat you 

cannot afford to buy; too proud to be 
in company that you cannot aii'ord to 

keep up with expenses; too proud to 
lie or steal, or cheat ; too proud to be 
stingy.—Tlie Home.

may be as -FOLK AGENTS ITI :.
ireltada, .Mis-.

■i nearj
j SLACK & LONCSTREET,

A (tonn*\ >-;it.-La»v,
Crcnad». Miss.

A U'osa ajiid
tb

cover, and yet to this daughier of de
lusion he is more beautiful than u i Don’t fail to) (‘ill! ;üi<! 

jHirointsini:

price' Leforc;< esSUg, A, our'_rUf A man named Brown, claiming to 

I tepresent flic Cleveland Mnehine 
Works, was arrested af I'arkefsburg 

'in Saturday last on a charge of fraud.

Near Detroit, Michigan, m Hituday 
last, Mrs.KnocIt was found murdered 

at her home, and iter children, five 

ür cix it: number, have he arrested on 
suspicion

The great tragedian, T. \V, Keene, 
was stricken with paralysis on Sun

day last, at Kansas City, and is now- 
lying in a critical condition, from 

.which lie is not expected id Recover.

Peter Sweeny, Boss Tweed's part

ner in crime after aii absence of some 
twelMo of thirteen years,lias returned 
io the United Statesand taken up his 

residence in New York City without 
itny fears of molestation;

George Cooper was found dead in 

the woods near Columbus, Indiana, 

a few daj'sttgo,witl^his face and body 

terribly tnntilatfed Evan Fix has 
been arrested, suspected of having 
’’.ommitted the bloody deed.

Our valued exeiitinge, the Winona 

Advtytcei last week published two 

marriage notices of the saihe couple, 

else our construction of its language 

leads us into an error. We guess Hr». 
Moore got a little too '.buch liquor 
aboard during the holidays, which 
accounts for the strange freak.

The body of If' Cv , Ketriper, aliou* 
forty years of age, to Ini Was the pro

prietor of a small grocery store in 
Chicago, was found murdered in his 

store nf'e nidfiiing last week. His 

skull split op1-!), and his brains scat

tered over the floor, but no trace of 

the weapon which dealt the fatal 

blow could be found.

milliner's window, and all that i* | 

manly, noble and good besides. By I 
the exercise of a little

>0 w! ’ I‘PC.

keensighteh
strategy you can sometimes change 
the purpose of tin* maniac who i.- 
about to boost your soul into eternilj 

with a meat axe; but when a dart

l J. KK. BISHOP,
iiiww jun pf ;

» lis Hitér >
i III* !.. : (fcMiiii-

!km«G;«*r
ori/ici l»> l’i-in ini t h.* mu! 

•ftln» disais 
•eeornnKMid»1»!, aim

fonliiiz to tliivi-i
. M» v<

(rom the bow of Cupid has once pen

etrated tiie corset of a young woman 

nothing can heal her heart and hriiiL 
back a health of mind that will male 

her think and act like a rational he- 

Froni tliencet'orth delusioi 
guides her destiny, and in the tempi» 

of her soul an idol is exalted \vh 

nothing but death or divorce eoul< 
■'hatter. It don’t make a finithcreei 
of dilFercncc what wort of a i rize par 

I kage the man of her choice 

>ut to be, the result is (lie same. II 
nay he proud and lazy, gifted an 

threadbare, rich and rascally, it is al 

he same to her. She has robed hin

ci lor whii-li it
M pc;i i ) > • : i

l-f 5I»e too
ITS IMlt'l I (,i- ■

John 8. Ladd,■
If kii

llrst manuf ”•( ■ i»• HU»
in* from l^n

.‘I JMay, 11■m
•oil

■r tin* in»

l.-i vit iVj
lay tun. W, l. SftdTH.

(plfM M R i
A ‘ 1 1 - '

it » iUiUiUsi

u cI’rn. J, li. Preston vill leave today 
or to-morow for Jackson, to assume

W I'll i
»(if

life duties of the highly honorable 

position lie has been elected to till 
for tlie next four years. Prof Pres

ton’s departure will be a loss to the 
whole people of Water Valley, li. 

lias been to us, not only a school-mas

ter, but lias thoroughly Identified 

himself with the inoral and intellect-

know 11111118,- [ft )01‘ .id!) i VA h «eat: «

Oiïkvwith an ideality that makes him seen 

ill that site would have him lie. I. 

aer parents oppose him and try t. 
open lief eyes by allowing him up in 
ais true colors, she will imagine lu-i- 

self friendless and perseeuted, ,-ind in- 

tead of turning her hack on him. 
lilte-a sensible girl, and doing lie. 

level best to rope in sotnebudy worth 

laving, site will fret herself in I o 
round-sliouldered melain-liolly, n- 
fuse medicine, and worry herself into 

a consumptive appearance with more 
alacrity than the genuine "omplaint 
itself could do it. When a girl goe. 

around looking like a Salvatiou Arm,: 

prima dona, with no more si v• «• aliou 
ner than an old horse blanket it is n 

«tire sign that love has played smasl 

with her prospects, and witch you be
hold a damsel with eyes like those ol 

:t damaged mackerel, whose nose is 

blue at the tip and smi'p-pointei 
from much weeping, shuffling nroum 

the house in an old dress Und make 

a man feel like fleeing tn tire n'ciiii 

tains, you can salt it doicii to a cer

tainty that site wants to n.uitry a man 
too worthless to make ierpeetabb 

fish liait. Some night, \. Ihm Ienst 

cxpeeled, she 
light of the tuoon to elope with the 

scalawag, leaving more loVe in the 
home from which sin -deals than‘he 

will ever find in his bosom, and fron

own respect, <»ijr ma-
i tun a new. mid Jrto. B. Long.« > ii ]■

Ï
iuuiliiius .

Kir juani anuual work of ’lie place. If<- leaves a 
school here, second to none, which 

uill stand as the most lasting monu
ment lo his ability ever erected by 

man to himself. Out of chaos and 

confusion lie wrought order and dis
cipline, and reared a grand work in 

our midst, and we predict, with con
fidence, that ere long the same strong 
will, will iiifusc u pew life and vigor 

into our State school system, and 

that work will be revised and impro
ved. We wish Professor a great suc

cess in his large field of labor.—Wa
ter Valley Progress.
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DEMOREST'S:
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY

A N I’— t

-ROCERY STORE!MAGAZINE: f
)With Twelve Cut Paprp Patt

•election and of sny sue.
cf jour owi

I-new*
Both Publications, One Year(

$3.10 (THREE TEN).
Hoar’s Presidential sueeetsion bill 

has passed the Senate and gone to 

the House for coheiihence: The bill
“Enthusiasm is one (if the most 

powerful engines of success. When 

you do a tiling, do it with a will, do it 
with your might, put jour whole 

soul into it, stamp it witli your own 

personality. Be active, be energetic, 
be enthusiastic and faithful, and you 

will accomplish your object. Noth

ing great was ever achieved without 
enthusiasm."

■m ( ï [ S. YOU']'].

provides that in case both the Presi
dent and Vlee-Presidenl are prevent

ed front dentil, removal, or any other 
bauen, to perform tile duties of the 
Pre-ldeni, that the Secretary of State 
shall succeed to the Presidency, and 

so on through the cabinet. We be

lieve the bill a good one, and Unit it 
should become a law, in as much a« 

it promotes to power, members of the
same party that lias been deprived of j that Unit* on she is his U 

Hs chiefs.—Souillent Sentinel.
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- mutent e. m mi-«!
it Kfff
» ! tiff's Gl.T (fielt

Of all the Magazines.
/^fONTAININO Stories, Poem* e"H fther l ifreerr 

attractiun*, combining Artistic, Sci«ntifio end 
Household mailers.
Illustrated with Original St,'el Engrav« 

ings, Photogravures, OH I'ietures and 
fine Woodcuts, making it the Model 

Magasine of America. 
nr Each Magazine contains « COUPON 

ORDER entitling the hohler to the rclectk n of 
ANY PATTERN MYittratc*1 • i ttiLt number, 
and in ANY SIZE 

DEMO REST'8 MONTHLY 
the World’s Model Magazine 
Form, the Largest in Circulation *.nd the heft 
TWO Dollar r.-imi'y Magsiziu d Ivjfi will 
be the Twenty second year » f u publication 
It is continually improve<I mi l c cxtcrpively , 
es to nlaoo it in the front rank of Faintly • 
Periodicals, and equal t<* ar y magazine- It 
contain*» ^2 pagos, large quart". ^ -xll'.-j inches, 
elegantly printed and fully u -tmted. P>ib- 1 
llfhed by W. Jennings Demorest, New York, J 

AND BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED 
WITH THE

HI skip oiU hy tli
m i fr'A n

I'/a-* £l' •

Us,

; lili

rtf -JS
y 2 p ^ F 
Si bs«“Puggy” 0'Letiry, of Chicago, was 

a few days a^o sentenced to forty- 
Tears impriaot’ttiqtK In the penlten- 

Mary for tlie mutuei of his mistress 
xiid liJs Sister, which crin 

mitt,cd while in a beastly state of in
toxication not many months since. 
No doubt he will be a wiser boy after 
ho lias served out his sentence. For

ty years is not long.

A German family eotisisiing of 
father, mother and five children were 
recently stricken, (town with what 
physicians terni .triel!.lnoslà',1.Çt Pitts

burg, Pa.,,caused by eating 
sage made ijirom the flesh of hogs 

which had been fattened in pens on- 

tlrcly upon corn. It is not a good 
idea to have too much of a good 

thing, even if it is corn.

W. E. Page, the distinguished gen

tleman who quite recently robbed the 
Adums express company of a consid

erable sum of money, nt Golde;) City, 

Mo., and who appeared before .Justice 
Essex for trial, has been released on 

» five hundred dollar bond. Wo con
sider thin tt splendid approbation of 

bis crime, and an oxtraordinory in
ducement for him to repeat the same 

act.

Mi IMià * p «. it
v:j©ci

5 hy...1■A -'“It ’
L lf 4» »...(ui jäl V wcommun1

’5Lunder .‘ill cireiunstaiiei 
whether he «teuis a ln>; ho or goes t« 

Congres«, and s 

half white, rothinjr Diit the discovery 

(hat lu* has ; 1 niu-dn »I on soin».' otlie

mallei
.c jvetlv cntitl< (l 

TLc large ft in .1(tniliion hi'cad. live

( ';l ki1'.

V* -Wlini.K'ALi-: AMI HK'i'A II. I -Ilie eom- long n < he treats herWillie Howard, arrested and placed 
in jail on August 3d, *' 

case of si ii (led birds from life resi
dence of Mrs. McRae, and win' inade 

bis escape on October Bist. l>v jump- 

ingout of a window of the Court
house, while engaged In cleaning up 
the building, was real-rested yester
day by Alex. James When discov- 
ord, lie rail Hut into the luke, but 
lifter goiiig lit HlVee detp, gave it up, 

and surrendered. He was returned to 
the jail, and will most likely be kept 

there this time.—Vicksburg. Post.

stealing u Riesbread.

(’oiileclioiieries,

P soUy-X--*

Jgirl can no vor change her feelings in
ward him. But how is i; nn the otliei 

side of Hie carpet'.’ A,malt fa'ls ii 
love the same as a mu*e goes domi 

with a sinking bridge, Himpiy l e- 
eause lie can’t help it, but it st'ldnn 

does him any permanent injury. Tie 

shape of a nose, the sweep of an eye 

or the wave of a curl trips him ti| 
and setlK's hi« hash without a mo

ments warning, and there he is, tin 
bluest kind of a captive until mar
riage or some new fascination break 
the charm that bitide him. He is 
pretty sure to love like a burning 

brush heap while he is about it, but 

the trouble,Is the Hattie is too ardent 
to be durable. He will swear to a 

blue-eyed sprite that he loves lier for 
all eternity, and within three months 
after marriage lie will go to howling 
about her cooking and make Iter life 
a purgatory without a streak of tight, 

rf she breaks down and -lies of dis
couragement, ns not unfrequetitly 

happens, ho will slide tip to Bonn 
other hours before Ihc daisies bloom 
again, lit total forgetfulness that In 
ever lost a wink of sleep by being in 
love before.—Chicago Ledger.
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Paints, Ods, I>ru>ii«*>. Stationery.
riï|K I I

An«i t*vi ryiliiuL

iboT’ii to Soïii’nCiîe ■ - e-tablislinnni

UvJ'are sau- Novnillirt’.i and after Tliur-.l: J.D.Elyard,* »
« HRllitli. tlie Illinois ( '.-.it rn ! li.

.HPAWeeklv Tlll-o !Ci Irun a ; I
■'■- li
:-;r. , J •t. crcMudri, Mit»s.1:\. r rfoport, DulMiijiii*. Miinclifst 

\V;tt»*rloo, i’'t. I >imIi<l*, 8:imi.\ (’it> nin 
»liier Nortliwi-tern points, ieaxiii 
New Ot U’nns nt D p. in., Mammon* 
7:.r>7 p tv. every Pmrsilay and

i m.
y Friday until 

further nolire. This arnuurrmrnt 
will jxro'rlly aocomniodute Heiurniiy 
Exposition Tourists, and Louisiana 
Missisnippi and IT n-lessee 
Seekers. .1 WCOIjFMAN.

Asst. ( « » ■ 11JI Pass. A Lrt.

OVTON MStThe people living in the vicinity of 
Pickens desire the formation of a new 

county from parts of Attala, Yazoo, 
Holmes, and Madison counties, and 

a hill providing for the new county 

will bo offered at at) early day during 
the session of {he legislature. We 
hope tlVat the Dew county will be 

made an 11 will be A great accommo
dation to the people living in (lie 

corners of the counties above men
tioned and the counties out of which 

the new county will be formed will 
not greatly miss the territory.— 
Watchman.

i’!.! -IKING IN V 
I ('.MIRV OUT YOVK BRICK!Brandies, Wines, Alcohol and Toilet Goods.

J. A. CARL,Mi«.- Jackson.H ill,
Penn., 11 :»).-> a m ev FIXE POCKET CUTLERY J HR ECU LTV.

j Contractor A Builder. 
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An excliauge says the Knoeh mur
der ease has been brought into prom

inence again by the sudden death of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Knoeh, mother of the 
Ill-fated famllj. Him iitv:. been sick 

only a few days, and .Thursday sent 

for Hie officers for the pui’tose,. it j.j 
said, of making a statement about the 
recent ease of arson mid murder. 

Before they arrived at her bod side 
sin- had relapsed Into a comatose con
dition from whieli she did not rally. 
.Hhc diod yesterday. In the opinion 

,of a physician who accompanied the 
.officer« to her home, Mrs. Enoch was 

’affected with heart and lung trouble, 

ilmt there were symptoms of poison

ing.

which will in so I -1 al (lie lowest cash 
dors and tlu y 

vill receive piomj i and (-art-ful tif- 
rention Tim-:, v. Is hing ( Mai in smal 
qimnlltles will be supplied on simrt 
notice from my Coal Yard just west 
if Do.-.k it Luuron.-.c s hardware store.

•doi s with Doak & Laurence 
ir Thomas Bros. Respt’y.,

cranada, f*!s£
Scud in your U lit)i.l.-.\i I

Staple and Fancy
AM) RFTAll. OKA l,!!l\> IN

81 range, strange, strange, indeed, 
that this time and day Is called u 
time of improvement in morals and 
intelligence, yet nearly every 
change that comes into lids office,

r!^ •}. il S/Iw ’

.....CINCINNATI

é
BSA9k wwnrr jwr~i fs>. ; /•*»•»■ ’-r,T b~G. Polk,

cx (’lUillcHton New«, in Ins last, issue he* 

jforuChristnht«, ünuoimeeil Unit he 
hen,« the head lines of “killed, mur- woul(, pllhl|flh paperduringChrisl- 

dcioU, shot, etc. .Lifo Is taken in ,)m9 doubtless with the idea
many ways. Many of our best elti- Ulul hls frlen(|s wollM lroilt )linl B0 
zens are called to their doors and ,nUch egg-uogg lhat he Would be un- 

Hliot at the dead hours of night, and „hie to work. We notice, however 
even In daylight there is no abate- that he did get out a paper Xmas 
ment to crime. W hat is the country week, and are led to believe that In
coming to, with cime dally on the g„t |0q ou ),jH ogg-nogg hntleipa- 
Increaso'.’ and what remedies are to (ions.

Our friend L. of 111»' pnz tnn VjN7iTuLI<i‘»ivo

W. B. SANDERS.!#

'Zjf'â w %-x -:yL **

V riI &L-U! &<;j

Fruits, Tob aeco, Cigars, Cigarettes, Fte.TW -
MISS-

A

» TYPE* FOUNDRY'J' CTFarmers shoulil not forget With nil 
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